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Nowadays, there are two types of means in the stock analysis mainstream, 
fundamental analysis and technical analysis. Fundamental analysis is to analyze the 
impact of the policy and a variety of factors on companies; technical analysis only 
focuses on the price and trading volume or turn-over. In accordance with the current 
mainstream view of the western study, speculating about the past in the stock market 
does not work. Similarly, western economists tend to think that technical analysis 
based on stock prices and trading volume only intervenes, causing confusion in the 
market. In the regular stock market, fundamental analysis is the only useful analysis. 
Based on data mining techniques, fundamental analysis on the target stock conducted 
from the perspective of the corporate network. The traditional fundamental analysis 
for the subject of an enterprise only consists of the three levels of analysis, ignoring 
the effect from the other business organizations like competitors, partners in the 
supply chain and downstream distributors, these companies with resource utilization 
and sharing of knowledge are interrelated, which makes the stock trend forecast to 
have a theoretical basis on the perspective of corporate network, and it is logical to 
examine the interaction between the enterprises via the stock price. NEWS 
information affects stock trading activities, and it is an important implication for 
future market trends by mining the relationship between news and stock prices 
indirectly and drawing some useful knowledge of association rules. 
Fundamental analysis on the news information from the perspective of corporate 
network can not only increase the analysis dimension, but also analyze the level 
extended to the organization, which expand the sources of information. This is not to 
deny the role of technical analysis, and it just does not consider the premise of 
technical analysis to conduct fundamental analysis by the news information in the 
corporate network, and reach to the goals on stock-trend prediction. Based on the 
research method, make more people better understand the stock market and use rules 
to support the decision of investment. 
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    1983年7月，深圳宝安县联合投资公司
在深圳首次发行了股份证；
    1984年，北京天桥百货商场发行第一
张股票，这是新中国成立以来中国企业首
次向社会发行股票；




    1990年3月，国务院确定上海、深圳为
股份制改革和股票发行的试点城市，两个
区域性股票市场逐步形成；
















































    1994年 “停发新股、允许券商融资、
成立中外合资基金”三大政策救市，上证
指数从当日收盘的333.92点；
    1995年暂停国债期货交易试点，沪市A
股跳空130点开盘，沪指当天涨幅40%多；
    1999年开始，一批批困难企业开始纷
纷上市“脱困”，弄虚作假的企业越来越
多；
    1999年后，股市就迎来以网络为首的
高科技风暴。这种情况一直延续到2001
年；




    2004年6月证券投资基金法施行 2003
年10月，十届全国人大常委会第五次会议
通过。
    2005年6月股票市场创下了自2002年以
来的最大单日涨幅和最大单日成交记录；
    2005年8月宝钢权证上市每日的成交量
超过股票的总交易量,达到了七八十亿元；
    2007年6000点以上开户人数为65万
人；
    2008年，美联储救市计划推动美股飙
升狂涨，而A股高开低走，大跌2.30%破创
新低考验4000点；
    2009年9月,创业板正式启动；
    2010年，股市反弹持续至11月中旬，
国内通胀形势愈发严峻；
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